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Vcnming t" liou llerolius

IVlSei Nina Van Zindt/of Chicago, hits
tul'ienly made hewelf famous .more
famous than Mrs. Cleveland, n!»o pays.
8ho further c«ya that b}io rogrota this notoriety,but it is plain to sio from her talk
that uho Undo an exhilarating ploasuro iu
b^lns looked at, interviewed uad talked
about.
H-r Jritnda Fay eho has baen infatuated

by the condtwmod Anarchist murderer.
On her own teutlmony, taken bore a little
and there a little, lier feeling for Spies
(low not reach the dignity of an iufatuation.Shoes; a she tlrnt mot Spies at tliQ
ofllco of the Arbiihr. Zeltumj, where fihe
went to advertise for a lost pag dor, which
Spiej helped her to find. She wontto the
Auerch!flA trial "out of curiosity," and
t?:oro recygnteid in Spies thomanwho
had taken fo much interest In Ler lost
doff. Her sympathy was excited. She
coiuht the mnru'erer in his cell and held
interviews with him through tho bars.
She br.vs they bavohcver been formally

bo .rothsd, but th.eio i:> a tacit understandfngvtHuoutcome cf her visits to the coodom:tolinau's cell. 'lL am glad," sbo
ouys, "I shall be able to show that I can
marry a man when ho is down. It is 6cey
to lrnrry a man whom everybody respects
end admirer?, and I'm glad to show him
and everybody efco that it doesn't make
any difference to me. Yen; it ia trii* that
I am au heiress to something likeS-lCO.OOtf.
I coino of a 'capitalistic' family that is
bitterly opposed to the labor movement."
Hore at hat in the secret. Mim Van
Zihdt ia of roincntic turn of mind, and
that "woalneas haa been eo worked
upon by the dramatic scenes ia court
that ahe has determined to do something
heroic. Sho convinces heiself that there
ia eoiriethiug particularly beautiful in the
Gttcrilica the Id gainy to make, that there
ia some exceptional virtue in marrying a

man when he ia do vn.

Her sentimental weakness has bpon eo

played upon that uha would scorn to marry
a miu worthy of the KonGral reepdet and
admiration-. Whether a tu.vi has characteror no character "it doeau'c make any
diffcrcnca" to hor, thonzbjU iB ovideut. that
in hor proamt efcue oi mind there ia a

controlling prciercnco /or a murderer oi a

particularly ugly kind.
Misa Van Zmdt baa no reason to liope

for a life of happiness with Spica. If ho
wero to liye shs baa nothing to look forwardto except to share a stormy career,
or, ihoro likely, to be caat off aa soon as
ho should lire of her. But Spiea stands
in ahadow of the scaffold, and ia that
awful shadow shy has nromisad to ho hia
wife; This Bho can be ouly in name, aud
that for a short time. In fact Bho ia takingthis insane step, alienating'loved ones
and breaking their hearts, for the poor
satisfaction of being tho widowed brido of
ai red-handed r. murderer as ever hanged.
Good breeding, a cultivated mind, tho

most loving care, protests, entreatiee, commonsense.all givo way before the iaBanedetermination to do something which
Bhe conceives to bo an net of ouprome
heroism. She no more Iovcb Gpieg than
tho fool who jumped from the Brooklyn
bridgo lovo'l tho waters that might havo
been his grave. Bact: of it all ia a yearningfor notorioty. This she wiil get, and
untold tufl'oring. The Slough of Despond
lies before her and Bhe io Gtopping gaily
into it. Other young women do\he same
thing every day, but tho atop ia not always
go revolting nor tha end so eaoily foreseen, i

AVuuiis luvontor
Youths'1 Compunkru. }
Carlylo cays that you can tell how a 3

man would do anything from the way ho
fiiuga. However thia may be, it ia certainlytruo in nine cases out of ten that t
you can tell what aort of a man a boy will jmako from seeing him at play, when jobliged to stay indoors, without a com* jpinion. Sir William Armstrong, tho arlilleryengineer, waa & delicate boy, and \ouo winter, when uix years old, was con- jlined la tho houso for months. To amuoo ]himself, ho eet several old spinningwheels m motion by means of weights do- \acendiug on otringa from top to bottom of
tho houso ovor the staircase railings. 1

1 .l«»: t...-wi 1.?
1'HCUUU nuu iciniiYvu uuUj^Uli juuuuaui- ,c\\ toya for the little prisoner, which ho at '

osco pulled to pieces. They attributed
hia hablta to a child's passion for destroyingthiuga, not auppoaing that thu little 1

ais-year-old was bent on discovering tboir (.
couBtruction. It wan not satisfactory to
him to boo "Jack", jump up in tho "box"
whon the lid waa raised; ho would know*
what.mado "Jack" spring up.
Tho boy paaaod into manhood, and his

father aoelug nothing extraordinary in hia
son'a mechanical gifts, put him into a lawyer'aotRue, whero ho remained aa a
student and junior partner, for moro than
thirteon yeara.
One day while casting atiah-line near a

rustic mill, the water-wheul attracted his
atteution becauBo it was fed by a rill above,which deficonded from a height of nuarly
a hundrod feet. Seeing that only twentyfoci of tho deacont wero utilized, he ponderedtho question: "Why notuaetho
wholo dosceut of tho otream for motive
powor."
A swinging lamp in a church auggestod

to Galileo tho pendulum aa a mean3 of
measuring time, and tho youug lawyer
Baw in tho deecending rill power i'or a hy-drauliecrane. He invented one, audit
attracted tho attention of leading ongineoro.
Tho now cronc, howorer, mot with

strong oppoaition. Mr. Hartley, tho engineerof tho Liverpool Docfca, poohpoohedit ior a long time, refusing even to
oxamiuo it. He waa ono of thoso conoervativomon who think that what ia uaoful
old, and what is new ia worthleso.
A letter from an eminont engineer

started hitn to make a journey to tho place
whoro ono of Armstrong's craneo waa at
work. He came to tho rnau who had tho
charyo of it, and, without rovoaling himself,"began a bantering conversation,- in :

which ho freely expressed hia fckeptieiara
as to tho m&clnne'a utility.
At last tho man, who, from hia skill in j

managing tlio machine, had acquired tho y
ramo ol"'li>draulie Jack," proceeded to j

Iiow the crane'a nctlon by t>»o daring
rjRimcnt of a hogshead of jniKar. <
"1 rm JeEBo Hartley, of Liverpool, and
have 3eeir your crane," oald tlio now i
nnvlnrod finjjlnoor. "It ia tho very

MsgI want, and I elmll recommend its
doptlon at tho Albert Pock," <
8ir WilllRtn Arrcstrnn^'a namo enbso-

inently bprama identified with hn^o rifled
annon, the manufacturer of larRO pro*
pptilce, r.nd tho bulldlnga of veeacla of
par.

A I<1T I Jj 12 TOO MUCII TACT.
low Alndtuuo'A Mmnorj N*rvoit IIur lu nn

Antonlfthliig Wf*J.
Yathlrviton LttUr lu Niw Vurk Tribune,
A Philadelphia woman coming hero

.< i t-t t
or IDS Ht-'lkiou myii u invuu juou uuiuic

eavitiR homo who naid: "If youjjo to
Washington you tuuut call on my friend,
vlre. Blank," naraiuK tho wifo of ft promU
lent official hero. "She it) an old friend
>f mine, and you will find her bo charmoff.If you know her your etay will be
10 much more ptaeoAnt* Just toll heryou
know me, and I'm nuro eho will bo <teIJghtodto huu you. Now don't fail to call
3u her day, you know."
Tho PhJlauelphian came on to the Capital.and after a tlrno decided to call on

Mrs. Blank, whom everybody declared
wan tho Bociol leader In oillcial society.
When «bo found, however, that Mra.
Blank had "crowds" of viaitoro on her
"day" every week, tho stranger had some
misgiving" oa to being any account in
Mrs. Blauk'a bit; circ'o; But eho had
promised to call, and aho did bo. Tho
home was full of people, and with some
difllculty eho dbowed her way to the
preeecca of Mrn. Blank, who was presiding
at tho tea table, and almost hidden bv a
little humming, talkativo group. fioizlng
upon the first pnuiie, iho PhiiadelphiaaHepped forward nrd extended her band,
Buying, "How do you do, "Mra. Blank7 1

* Oh, how do you do? I'm.delighted
toa?oyou. Why, 1 haven't teen you f:r
a long time," broko in Mrs. Blank, giving
tho viaitoi'e hand a welcome pressure,
while her face beamed a smiliu^ emphiaie
to tbe cordial greeting.
Tho visitor was bo Uken abtck by thie

unexpected jecoguilioii f cm the boater,
whom flho hod nmr net eyes on before,
and who had never Been her, that oho was
i/m niroccnmn to rally frnm thn nhnnlr
Pho hardly know what rt3poneo she msd*,
and only remonib <ie that nho got through
it eoinohow without revealing herainueod
embarrassment and utter Mtonishment.
Tho incident illustrates thu extreme to
which exceaeivo (net aud cultivation of
memory are carried by society women
ambitious to be leaders and determined
to leave no stone unturned that will add
to their aocial popularity.

C'lm«od l»y uu Itute IIutlKiiid.
VMcajo Ilfiqfd.
"We Wero nuking onr first trip last

night." BTiit Conductor Milea ilurtin, of
the Madifon fr-'quara line, ''when a man,
accompanied by a woman, hailed the car.
No Eoouer had the Ionian entered and her
encort disappeared'than a man with a
bearded /ace leaped out ({ b hallway and
ran sifter ua. The woman aaw tho fellow
in pursuit, r»nd became .very nervous
When I went in tocollcctberfaroshe told
me that th« man who was chasing U3 waa
her busbaud, whom 6he had left on accountof bis cruelty, and that he would
surely kill her if he caught her that night,
liehad a rexo'vtr in liis coar, she said,
and a long knife, in his hip pocket. He
bad dotged her footsteps all night. It
was all 1 could do to keep the woman
from becoming hysterical. Ike driver was
told of the condition of affairs and he Jarropedtho horaeo cad away we wont up
street. The irate husband waa a good
miner, however, and we couldn't enako
him off. lie trotted alung about a block
behind, hiu head enveloped in vapor and
hia feet crumbing the dry enow at regular
intervals. When we reached Western
avenue the fallow wnc about two blocks
away I look tho fritfblemd woman to
the ATadiron f.treet btation bonne where
she was detained for safe-keeping. The
pursuer came np n moment later and
found that, he bad ran over two miles,
with tho thermometer ten degrees below
zero, for nothiug."
What's better for a wound than Salvationoil? EohoajiRwerp: "What." We

answer,: "Nothing." "So say we all of
ns,.so aay wo all!" Only 25 cants.

What Trtio Merit Will do.
Tbo unprecedented sale cf Boschee's

German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished tbo world. It ia without doubt
tho eafoat and bCBt remedy ever discoveredfor tho ap63<2y and effectual euro of
cougbp, colda and the severest lungtroubles. Is acts on an entiroly different
principle from the usual perscriptiona
given by physipianB, as it doea not dry up
a cough and leave the dissase still in the
system, but on the contrary removes the
caup.o of the ttoub'e, heals the parts affV'ctedand leave.1' them in a purely healthycondition. A bottle kept iu tho house for
use when,tho diseases mako th&ir appearance,will flavo doctor's bills and a longapell of seriona illness. A trial will convinceyou of thess facts. It is positivelysold by .all druggists and general dealers in
the land. Price, 75 cents,.large bottles.

V^ DAW

A Eaueoge-cutter imported'from Germanyin 1G53 in atill in use at Canajohario,N. Y.
shhious consequences may ensue, if youneglect that cough. Dr. J. H. McLean's

Jar Wine Lung^Balm will speodily cure
it. 25 cents a bottle. daw

When Sampson lost his hair," ho also
lost his strongih. Itis not so with boardng-housebutler.

An End to liono Scraplug.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

lays: "Having rfeceivod so much benefit
torn Electric Hitlers, I foel it my duty to
et suffering humanity know it. Havo
iad a ruunmg sore on my leg for eight
cars; my doctors told me I would havo
:o have the bono Bcraped or leg ampuated.I'used, instead, three bottles of
Slectric Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's
Irnica Salve, aud my leg is now sound
ind woll."
Eloctric Bitters aro sold at fifty cents a

rattle, and Buuklen'o Arnica Salvo at 25c.
jer box by Logan & Co. 6

What is the difference between a dude
ind his boots? One is-calf skin and the
>ther is call's kin.

iWlflf
Jjo ifiwr
IPI? JjE^MRIAAN remDI
JF l?ft 8 Cures Rheumatism, Nctiralala,[L^P Pjfillrt lUtkwkf, llrnd&tkr, Tnolbacltc,ml | QIBJ pu^&ViJ^'irfiSnra.o v>a Q UBBHav nut'musTs and pkalkcs.tiik annua a. vocf-m-i: c»..iiai,thwiu:,»u.

Free from Oftalcs, Emetics and 1'olson.
SAFE, g%te*rnLSURE. ®JS^CtS.PROMPT.
AT Uarauum ani> Dkalox*.

the ciunua a. vooelsr co^mltijion^m).

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FITSj-All It ts stopped ireo by Dr. Kline's Great
'crvo Restorer, 1(6 Fits after lint day's use,' 'Marolouseuros. Trcatlw and 82.00 trial bottle fieo to
it eases. Bend to Dr, Hllno. 931 Arch St., PlillA, Pa,

Vr« 1 Ho Drank liter,
:hlcauo Unit.
Tho lid that Now Yoik City consumes

,is million barrols of lntjer hear annually
.which, being averaged, given ennh man,
woman mill child about Ave bnm-in.and
sonsiderlng tho further fact that thero Is a
largo proportion o( non-drinking percoDB,
specially children, eut'grala tho it!pb that
there are people in that metropolis who
get more linn their share of the* amber
Teutonic beverage; and it aien suggests a
ntory about an old German brewer, who
wen brought In as a witiii'm to testify oh
an expert whether or not heir la intoxicating,Tho lawyer for tho defense asked:
"Do you drink much beer?"
"Veil, I Iriuk me a (class aboad efery

ten mlnnid."
"Yen. Well, do you find it Intoxicatingr
"Ncin." -.

Tiie Judge then asked a question:
"How much beer do you drink every

day, sir?"
The browor lcokod up with n somewhatpuzzled txprmion, na If ho had

been plied with a problem impossible of
solution, and linally blurted out:

"Vr.t yon mean, Slmdgil Kegs?"
llow "Our Urotera" Won Written,

Balzac had promised to contribute to
Ournier'a projected periodical Ia» Fruncait,but his ardor had cooled after the
tirut blush of the novalty wca over and it
was impcBjible to get anything from him
Oq tho eve of publication one of thr
printer'a mofaengera waa eontto him with
strict injunctions not to come hjck empty
handed. Baa\c gave him three or fonr
ccrapa of paper, on which a few linea bad
boen haBtily ecrawled. The manuscript
*an cjuickly put into type and a proof dispatched.Balzac-returnod it interlined,
corrected aud amplified, until, tho mattei
waa dcublo the former amount. Eighl
limoaww tho proceea ropoated, and ai
laotJ'Noa Kplciefa" waa the reault Th*
correction coBt 1,000 fraccp. but 20 OOC
cupii H of the firut numbor of tne periodical
were Eold.

Out llltl ot That liatl Taato.
"When you wake up in tho mornini

with a bad taato in your inoutb, with youi
throat and tongue dry and a yollow coatingon your tooth and gums, don'l
imagiuo it waa all caused by what yon at*
tho night befoio. Of course overybodjdoca that and ovcrybody "aweara oil.
irom again eating such iood. The tronblt
ia that your liver is clogged, your kidneyi
are overworkud aud your bowela aro no:
doing their duty. Take from threo to ter
Bka.ndhktu'b Pilib and note tho euddet
and wonderful chanito in your pyetem.

mVi'.
EBSMIG-On Monday, Jaiioa'y 17. 1887, at

(.'clock a, >1. at iho resldcnco of Mrs. August
Wilier, No. 52221 ICoUT eirect, Uknuv i'UKUNg
aged 82 yeim.

Iho funeral will tako placo this(SYoJncr.dfvy) after
neon at 2 o'clock, from the nbovo residence

MEDICAL.

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

HICK HEADACHE,
HILIOUSNEfcS

These dkear-CB const'tuto three-foirtha of the *11
nnnts of humanity.

Is there a poflltlvo euro?
YES.

,

"T faflcod with Dyspepsia and disordered Liver
find would frequently throw up Mie; I promrtd
hottlo of fcltnmoui Ltvcr Ki'guiiitor,and after uslni
naif of It wh« completely cured.. Ouc of my led:
customers told ma the Rcgulu-or completely cu o<
her of t-lck HcaJache..1). Ou*. Cedar llapidaIowa."
Seo that you gst the Getiulue. with tho Z-ctam]in red, on frout of Wrapper.

J. II. Zuilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
ja3-Mwr,tw

S'mrvnnt/nirnc* MKifprvna

gtockholders' meeting.
Wheeling Iron Sail Company.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of thi
Wheeling Iron & Noll Company will bo held at thi
office of the company on Wednesday, tlio 2Ctli da:
of Januaty, 1337, at 2 o'clock I'. M.

C D. HUBBARD,
jal2 wo Secretary.

gtookholders' meeting.
Tho annual meeting of tho ftockhohlera of thi

Wheeling Hlngo Company lor the fi ction if D1
rectora and tlie transact'on of such'other omlueR
as may be presented, will be held at tho ofllcc o
the company. Tuesday, January 25. at 2 o'elocl
P. M. J. C. URADY,ja!2 He-TCtary.

JIvWEIjIIY, WATC'IIKS. ETC.

WEDDING GrljPTS

Royal, Cull nnd sec lh<
Scir Gooda wo ari

norcestcr, noIV opening. AI
Dniiilun Fresh from tlio Notl.oullun, York Importlnj
Old Hall, auil Houses, and rcaa

onablo In Trice.
Hungarian China.

pREscuBisquEj p HilSnn
FIGURES, and Si Ul USllUII

Fine Sterling Silver jewem®.

TltAVIiLEHS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure 01
TRAINS.On and after Jan. 2,1S87.ExplaNAT/o/for llRFKitK&cK Marks. *Dallv. fSundajoscopted., tfJonday excepted..Wheelingtlmo;-

is. <s u. it. it..jiabt Depart. Arrive.Express *6:40 am *10:40 am
Express ........... 5:25pm *8:55 pmExpress. .». 10:85 pmCumberland Accom- 8:25 am 5.05pmFalrinontAccom 8:S5pm 8:40 am
Mouudsvlllo Acoon 11:85am 1:20 pm

wkct.
Express (Chicago and Col)- *9:25 am *3:25 am
KXpross (Chicago aud Col) *7:55 pm *7:30 amColumbus Accom 2:00 pm 10:15 am
Chicago .Express * 9:35 pmCincinnati Limited *10:30pm 4:55 amWheeling A St. O. lty.
Leaves B. & 0. Depot, vlx:
Leaves Wheeling |S:R5am |S:15amLeaves Wheollng tl :50 pm +1:85 pmLeaves'Wheclliig,. 46:00 pin 45:45pmYT., P. & U. Dir.
Washington and Pittsburgh.... *5:05 am *9:25amWaghiagton and Pittsburgh.... 17:40 am fll:30 amWashington and Pittsburgh.... "6:30 pm 46:20 pmWashington and Pittsburgh.... 41:05 pm *10:25 pmWashington ~ -14:50pm t7:35amP., U. Si St. L. lty.
Pittsburgh - ... +7:20 am 10:55 pmPittsburgh and Now York- -fltlQpm 43:25 pmPittsburgh and New York i3:55pm fll :55 am

west.
Express, Cln. and Bt. Louis. 4 7:20 am 7:00|amExpress, Cln. and Bt. Louis r 8:40 pm 6t55pmExpress, Steubenvlllo and CoL } 1:10 pm 3:25pmBtoubenvllloand Dennlson t 3:55pm 7:C0amO. & P. B. R.
Pltlsburghand Clovoland - 5:47am 8:17pmKtcubenvlllo Accommodation- 9:18 am S:12pmPitts., Now York and Chicago- 10:52 am 11:03amWellsvlllo accommodation.. 5 08 pm 6:43pmCleveland Chi. & Pltisb'g Exp.. 1:47 pm 8:20amU., L. Si W. It. R.
Express, Clovoland, E. W- 412:12 pm 2:87pmMasslllon Accom- 4:S7 pm 10:47amSt. Cl&lrsviUe Accom - 8:82 am 8:17am8t. Clalrsvlllo Accom 1:47pm l:0^pmRt. Clalrsvllle Accom... 5:27 pm 5:07pmLocal Freight and Accom 4:87 pm 9:07pmOhio River Ht-.ilroml.
D.,«tnn»

ciunm nuiuamPareenger....... 4:05 pm * 8:SOpmFrolobt 7:50 am 5:80pm
11. Z. & 0. KnUroud.

Lcavo Bcllalre at 9:00 b, la. for WoodsMd andZaucsrlllc. *

LeavuBcllaircatliSOp. m. lor Woodfiflold andSmumerileld.
Lo&vo Bellalro at 4:85 p.m.: lor Woodsfleld.Arrive at Bellalro nt 12:15 p.m. Irom Summorfleld,3:£0 p. m. for Zmica7llic.S:25 a m. lor Woodsfleld.

- New Steucicr Prlncosa.
Leaves Wheellw:. Leaves Bellalro.6:S0a.m. 2:15 r. x. 7:30 x. m. 3:00 p.m.8:45 " t:C0 " 1C:00 " 4:40U:S0 " 5:30 " 1:00 » 6:15 "

SUNDAY TBira.
Leaves Wheeling. Leaves Bellalro.8:00a.m. 4 00 r. x 9:00jl.m, 4:10p.m.10:30 " 6:30 " 11:30 " 6:00i:C0 p. m. 8:00 p.m.
Closo conucctlou nmdo on all tralus-B. 2. & OR. R., C. & P. K. R. and B <a O. E. R.Extra trips on short notlco.

JAMKfl ». CAMPDKLL. Carta In.

All kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

Neatly aud promptly execnted at tho
DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE,Nos, 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street,

XKW ADVKllTISRMKNTB,
pOR H1RK-UENT*'MASQUERADE.I1 Costume* bjr II. N. HE13.1821 Marketitrtot,

FOR RENT. FURNI8UED ROOM
with It),ml, Mil'able for raairled couple. 01

tiro gcntltTOfn lOQH Main mrcet. Jaltt

Q1UD OF THANKS.
| The inembora ot tbo Bodallly o( thu filoucd Vir
ylii return nluccro tbatik* to tbo other young bulla
cf tho city who no kindly united vrllb them In reu
detlrg tbo play Kablola. Th® |>ortion of tbo pr>
ccedi awl«ned to tho Sodality wilt bo devoted t<
procuring boojta for their library. JaU

JJOAOil
DIBSTltOYKIZ.

Tho "8TAR" Powder In nuro death to thoao po^UA few application will rid your house of themTry It. torwloby
R. U. LHT, DragRlit,

JaW 1010 Main Htreot

j^OtlOE.AUIOK.
The Kntcrta'nmenti and Kafl'eevlilltea of t*M

Arhn ate private, and for mum'era and thru
lauilo? nuiy. *aoh raoinbar It ontl lod to adrol
otiu lady escort uud hU unmauuud daughter o;
bU'ow.II uny.
Th'« notlco.li Rlveu In order to avoid mlaundcr

atandlng or aunoyaucoat ttiu doo*.
(I. A. HHIIARFBR Vre'.ir"

JpOIi BALE.
Mj rotIdonco Rltuat*! on the southwwt corner o

South Broadway nml Ohio street*. Ii in a two
(lory brick house containing eight rooms, wash
bouse, fiiriuc? nom, blULird room au<l cellai
The Kroiiutls oons'at of threol >tH ironting lift foi
on Brondwajr. running back 180 feet. Will toll oi
wytTnw. If uoifod atprlvato sule it will b
offered at public sa'.u on Saturday. Veb'y 12. U87.

Jala 8. 1'. HILlJltKTlI

"yyATER VASES WITH CHAIN,
For Vaporizing Water Where Natura

Ua» Is Used.
lMtlCK 00 CENTS KACH.

KWINO BltOS.,
]nl^ 5 Market Bt., opposite MeLure House.

CUA.SOIS

To Draw nn Excellent Organ.
Drawing to tako place as soon as all the ticket

have to.-n dbp scd of.
PKICJIS r»0 CENTS.

Tickets on sale at MoLaln's Drug Btoy.v J*17
CHOICE SHALL FltUlT I'LANTi

' POU HPItINU OK 188T.
\ ORAVK VISES, KIK3TCUS3, 1 & 2 YEARS 01,1
\ 12 concord, I veil or Hartford (or 8100.

12 Martha, Champion, Perkins, Alvey, Seueca c
) North Carolina for 81

l'i Telegraph, Wordens, Goethe, Agan am, BalerorUdvTortlW.t 12 Pockliugton, Jefferson, Moore's Early, Dutcl
l e*s, Lady VSashlugtou, Wyoming Rod or fildorad
, for 32 00.1 STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

100 Warren, Sharpness, Orrneent Seedling. Mat
Chester, Jumbo, Cumberland Tiitunph, oldlru
<;lud. Juney, Queen. Vineland, Windsor Caief c
NljtUt'usujcrb fwr 5100, o: 8A CO for 1,000.2 10J May Ring, Purry or Conuojtlcut Queen ior t

* RASPBERRY PI,AXIS.
50 Gregg. Tyler, r-'ouhegaa, liauttll, Cutbbert (

Hu:b inulor jl 50
BLACKBERRY PLANTS.

50 Kittatinny, Wilton's ICarly or Law ton for 9151
Any of the above sent freo by mall orexp^e**, o

: recclpto! price Address, w. M. DUN LAP,
JalMdaw West Alexander, l'a.

'

ItRepiresMifi
* to Induto people to boy It, but

SELLS ON ITS MERITS,
which aro gladly recognlzid by
THE BEST COOKS EVERYWHKRI
No ouq luis any idea ho*
EXCELLENT BUCKWHEAT CAKEE
and all tinds of Bat'er Cakes,

BISCUITS, CORN BREAD, Ac.,
can bo ma3e, until thoy uso it.
STRICTLY PURE AND WHOLESOMI
you run no Tlsk of slow po'son.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT SOLD,

is the verdict ol.the pcoplu.

LOGAN S CO.'S
EXOELSiOB BAKING POWDER

LOGAN & CO.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

Foil C03GIM AND HOARSENESS,
]

Dr. Chapman's Cough Balsam
» A Pleasant and .Effectual Bemcdy.
' For Bale by LOGAN A CO.,

'' jal Progs I» to, Bridge Comer.

?
( "Wo do heroby certify that wo Btiporvwe the ai
c rangemcnto for all the Monthly and Scmi-Annui

Drawlngn of The Louisiana State Lottery Corapanjand In person manage and control the Drawinp
: themselves, and that the Bomo are conducted wit!

honesty, fairocw. and in good, faith toward all paities, und-TVoanthorlre the Company to use thi* certificate, with lao-similes of our sUnatuica ai
tached, In Us Mlveriltwiaontn."

j ^'3
/

Commissioner#.
Wo tho nndersianod Banks and Bankers will pa;all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State LoUerlowhich may be presented at our counters.

J. II. OGLESBY, Pres. Louisiana National Bank.J: W. KILBKETII, Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

TTfPKECEDEXTEI) ATTKACTIOX!U OVKIt liALF A MILLION 1)1 ,TBII1UTK£

Louisiana State lottory Company
Incorporated In 1SG8 lor 25 years by tho Leglsl*turo for Educational and Charitable purpose*, witJ

a capital of 81,009,000-to which a reserve fund o
over £'£0,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular voto its fronchb

was made a part of tftu present Btito ConBtltutioiadopted December 2(1, A. D., 1879.
Tho only Loiter)* ever vo»cd on aud endorsed b;the people of any titato.

Jl never scalca *r postpone».
Its Grand Single Number Drawings taki

place monthly, and tho ^eml-Annual DrawingroRUlarlyevorj six months (luno and December)
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR

TUNE. Second Giand Drawing, Class U, In thi
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, Feb
rujiry«,18H7 201st Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 150,000,
WTHoticc..'Tickets are Ten Dollar* only, Halves

85. Fifths, 82. Tenths, $1.
list op PEizra.

1 Capital Prize of 8160.m...M..M, 8150,001 Grand Prize of 50,000 t 60 001 Gruud Prize of 20,OCO . 20.002 Large Prlztso! 10,000 i0,C04 Large' Prizes of 5,000 ifl.OO20 Prizes of -1,000 ............ 20,CO50 Prizes Of 500 25,C0<J 00 Prizes of 800:.......~ 80,002fl0 Prixas of 200 _.... 40,00500 Priies of 1C0 60,001000 Prizes of 50 50.00)
Arrr.oxisuTioN rams.100 Approximation Prizes of 1300 30,00"100 Approximation Prizes ol 203 20,00100 Approximation Prizes ol 100 10,00<

2170 Prizes, amounting ....3535,001
Application 1or rates to clubs should bo madionly to tho odoo of tho Company in Now OrleansFor further information write clearly, giving fuliddrecs. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders

or New York Exchangoin ordiuary letters. Cur
rency by Expjesa (at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAOFHIN,
Washington, D. 0.

Make P. 0. Money Orders Payable nniaddress Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,Now Orleans La.

QEMCMDCD That the prca^nco of OeucralinCliltniULlt Ikaurrg-ird and Early,who anIn charge of tho drawings, is a guarantee of absoIutofairness and integrity, that the chances are allequal, and that no oue can pcs»lbly divino whatnumber will dlaw a Prlzo. All parties hereforaadvertising togua'anteo J^rizo1 in tnin Lottery, orho'dlng out tiny other iopo&klhle Inducement*, areswindlers, and only aim to decelvo auddufjaudthe unwary.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO,
For tickets or further Information In tho abovoLottery, address

JAS. H. WILSON,
Ctrl! W. P. JOHNSTON.

__ Cnvlpirton.Ky.
QI n nnn T° INVEST IN<4pJLv \J\J\J loins, well secured byDeeds of Trust, on unencumbered real estato Intho Panhandle countlca of West Virginia.

EWLNtt, iUELYIN & RILEY,
No. 1160 Main Street*

PICO. K. HTlKKt, ,6 CO.

OEO.LSTIFEL
<fc CO.,

Z i
frk'i}^Os! <! ^ 03 H?< Q 0 t»

E m
; ft ^ 8 g

b < ? I
; <><><sj^
BARGAINS

Every Department !
A. FEW

Choice Wrens
At prices never beforeplaced on FirstclassGoods.

OODS AND ENDS
.ATj

Half IPrice.

h
Special Bargains in
Odd and Slightly

? . Soiled
»

LACE CURTAINS!

I0E0.E.STIFEL&G9,
MARKET ST. EXTUAXCE,

Through Geo, L, Ourst s Confectionary
FUKNITUItE-FKEW it UEItTSCIIi*.

NEWGOODS
Children's Chairs,,
Tables, Bedsteads
and Desks, Easy
Chairs, Upholster\
ed in Leather and
Plushes, RecliningChairs, Rattan
Chairs, Office
r* 1 1

^ n air s, Jt5ook

Cases, Writing
Desks, Sideboards
Hall Racks, MantelCabinets, Wall
cabinets, Blackiing cases, Foot!Rests, etc.

r

! We Invite an Inspection of Qui
: STOCK.

i FREW & BERTSGHY.
j 1117 MAIN STREET.
3 declO
3
3 STATIONERY.
B -yyE HAVE

j £n Encyclopedia for Ihii People
3 In Three Large Octavo Volumes, Bound in

5 Full Leather.
These volumes contain more subjects than"nhatnhflrs* Kiinvnlnrwulla" nf tpn vnlnmnti trtth

maps ol every country lu the world, and county
maps of each State and Territory of the Unionwith statistics of each on the back. The articles
arc all conciia. but comprehensive, (not essHys as
In the larger Encyclopedia*). Tneprlco Is SJil 00,and we want you to sco the work.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,I jaH So. 3801 Market Street

jgLANK BOOKS.

Day Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Trial Balance,

Invoice Books, &c., &c
Foreign and Domestic Stationery.
Wall Paper, Borders and Celling Decorations.
The largest stock and greate»t variety In the pity.
For salo retail at wholcsalo prices by

JOSEPH GRA.VE3 & SON,
Jal 26 Twelfth htrcct.

JM)R THE HOLIDAYS.

Books In Prcse and roctry, Juvcnllo and Toy
Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, Pocket Books, Diaries,
Albums, Games, Christmas Cards, Christmas
Papom, Pcrloalcala by theycar, etc.

a H. QUIMBY,
dccl8 ' Ko.liH Market Street.

MKKCIIAXT TAILORING

11 PRICES 11
& II
fM £

ai°v
y=Ai
J Red'

<<11, C. lOFFf
37 Twelft
(JEO. K. TAYLOK-Q

OIIEIIT SI
OUR A1

MARK :
SA

.o:

. ILL SHORT
And Remnants

; ored Silks, Sat
i ladames, 4o. I

This Morning and
arrival of our NEV
of Embroideries a
which will k in a

An oariif Innlr r-
rill QUI IJ IUUK 0

sains is invited.

EXTENSION STOVES,

EXTE2sTS I O:

These Stoves haye a hot-water reservoir
ia heated in an incased porcolain-lined tank,haa greater capacity and occupies no room o:
and is free Irom dust. These stovea are han
Bnect, and we sell them at prices no higherthe extension.

Every Family Without a Hot-W
Aak to s

OHIO wlien you want a Bcally Han
the SUPEKB, when a sumptuous

'SKr'iS®
No othor llrm in

the city makes the
Modern Extension
Stove. TO 1
Circulars sent on ap-^fcgi^U:plication. *

JOSEPH BELL & CO., BlS
Main and Fourth Sfcfl.,

Wheeling,- W. Ya. .S|j|j

»-T. C. MOFFAT & CO.

pOCEDill
INTER
5TJXTS

AND

ERCOATS
AT

JBEATLY

uced Prices!
AT

it &em.:liStreet.
ltliAT SILK SALH.

NNUAL

DOWN
T" "ET"JL_a±La

T

F

PATTERNS!
of Black and Colins,

Merv6iie«x,
c. si!! commence
continue until liie

if SFRSNG STOCK
nd White Goods,
beut ten days.
f fhoQD Eino Rar-
I IIIUUU 3 IIEU UUI

JOSEl'II I!EU tli to.

LT STOYES.

nn<l warming closet attached. The waterwhich is far superior to a tea-kettle, aa ita tho etovo. The hot closet warms diBhee
uaurau; aro uuAUANTEED in every rethanare ueually paid for atovea without

ater Boiler Should Have One.
ee the;
dsome Stove at a low price; and
and elegant article is desired.

^3
AMWKMBSTS.

"oPBBA IIOUskT
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

JANUARY 111. | .IANVAUV 31,
Matinee Saturday.

nugngement of tho Kepreeentntlvo AmericanCotncUlm, '

JOHN T. RAYMOND,In ills Two Greatest Bucecuw.
"

Friday, January 22)|£|!gt;»ii5A"" llllnliiti tii.-

Saturday Matinee,iwumfltl HfllbH,
Saturday Night Mr. Ra'c "lJ)jJn(]jl> Cri'ii

January 22, |GOl.MlilbBrfy tBllEfS
EvcnltiR Prlco, "5 anil flic. Hcucrvod tct'i Ji co,
Matlneo Prleca, fO and 55o. Kcwrfcd »caU, 71c.'
Advancowtfo opon» WodnwJay, Jauum 19.1

Hnumcr'i. ]A;CJramlOpura House.
TOUR NKIll M KOKK,

Connncneiuj; Monilny, January 1",
Baldwin liaire"Company,

Dlggea'.tiucccas Ever Known In Wheeling!
JIdmioi J'Mckm livery Nlghtt

MONDAY 1VIGIXT,
Ttao Great Comedy Drama,

Queen's Evidence,W INTRODUCING '

TILE GIMSAT LOCK SCENE.
Beautiful an! Rnnltstlo Dramatic Situation!.Ware of laughter from Pcciunitig to KuJ.

Change o( Play KhcIi Mglit.
ADMISSION 10 it "0 CIINTS.

Rciervcd rca'a at Bhelb'n raualo itoro without
extra charge. ...

»* Wednesday Vntlncc-ArtmlMlon 10 centi.
No extra, in hlgt or. PiHitivoly only (our olgbu
mora. J*i7

Grand Opera, House.
0.0. QENTlLKlt, Lwwcfi and Manager.

FOIl TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
Comirg lu tholrown Private Palace Car.

hriday and Saturday, Jan. 21 £22,
MATINEE AT 2 P. M., 8ATUUDAY, 52.

diHemy'sfamoiis Minstrels
25 Superior Perlormerg. 25

Everything New and Original. Mntcbltis First
l'urt Clruic. Bap ib Olio ±ltlli<nxit Alter Plavi.
Hlx Comedians Biz tougand banco Artls'v. Mx
Eud Men Fix Cleg Dai-ccw, and a tcorc ol
Bplcndld YocaUsti.
Note the Frlci*-15,25nnd 50o. Matinee. 15.25c.
NoTK-Mr. Ill Henry'n Fninom 810,WO Solitaire

Dlunv nd« will bo on exhibition nt tuo Jewelry
Store of J VV. Hruhh m> rtay» nf porfornmnn* jai?
I'JLVMltlNG, STKA.M Ai UAH I'l l' 1INK.
GrICO. IllJtJIi ElfcO^ &ON,

Buccwsors to Thompson <fc nibterd,
PBACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fillers,
URjLSS founders.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

131*4 Market Htreot,
WHEELING, W. VA.

** All work proaptlj done at ruoet ro&sonatli
prlcca. mv2U

»J1BIMBLE & LUTZ.
attention Elren to

NATU.B.AL GAB!
Fitting of MIUb, Factories and Dwell&ga,

(SPECIALTIES.

mm KEATING, PLOifsUB
ATiii tua

1-11G and 1-116 Jiarlcot St.
WHEELING, W. VA.

KcAaonnblo prleca anil prompt attention jritsatoall. ]ul_
JUST RECEIVED.

A NEW LOT OF

Keystone Moisteners (or Natural Gas.
Call and examine.

LUKE FITTOX,
dcelBH1C Main gUcct.

HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Stoam Filters,
Ko. 63 TWELFTH STREET,

All -work done promptly at reasonable p.MccflJa7
,

NATURAL GAS FITTING.
»uuu uui piuLucui natural gas inters cmpioyea

Orders by Tolcphouo
Promptly Attended to.
W- E. 3VEIJRRI 1ST,

No. 2163 Main street,nov8 WhmllnK, \V. V&.

J^OTIGE.
With Uiree years experience with Natural Gas In

WelUburgh and vicinity, am prepared to do all
work In that lino. A lino of Natural Gas Fittings
on band lor the trade.

OSCAR BEELEY,Plumber, Gob and Steam Fitter,

HOUSEFUltNlSIllNG J1AKDWA1IK.

QARPET SWEEPERS.
j The Celebrated

"Grand Rapids" Carpel Sweeper.
| Call and sec them at

NE8B1TT & BKO.'S,1 df-25 1312 Market street,

JgOGERS' PLATED SPOOKS,
FIRE IRONS,

TABLE KNIVES,
OARVEIiS, Ac.,Cheap, at

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
12in Main Btrfd,

1*HOTQOUA1'11Y»

QABINET
~~

PHOXOGKAPH8 !
ONLY S3 00 PER DOZE.',

HIGGIMS' GALLERY,
»Prt» <2 Twelfth Hlrcot

lyfYLEB'
lA.rt Studio,

,,
2162 and 2154 Main Street.1B1-*

ltUCS, CARPETS, ETC.

poa WALL & CEILI.NG PAl'EIti
CURTAIN M)I,KU,\UKDOW SJUWa,

Huge, Carpets and Oil Cloths!
.80 TO.

I, D. PSAGEK,
. 17 Beicnlh Street.

n?i7 Hwifrlng promptly attended»

T?OR DODGERS
AND 8SIALL HAND BILLB

Go to the INTELL1GKN0KK JOU ROOMP, ?><*
25 ana 27 Fourteenth utrect, wlicio you can le
commodatcd at Bhort uoilco. "


